READ THE STORY. EXPERIENCE THE BIBLE.
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THE STORY

AS YOU READ CHAPTER 15
This week we read Chapter 15 of The Story! In this story we about a man named Elijah and how he obeyed God’s commands and God took
care of him! You can use the questions below as a guide to your discussion and prayer. We encourage you to ask the questions along the way, too!
1. Elijah often felt alone – maybe because Ahab and Jezebel
killed all of God’s other prophets, and birds fed him when
he lived alone in a valley. Have you ever felt alone in your
stand with God?
Prayer: God, we thank you for always being with us even if
others are not around. We thank you for your love for us
and your continual relationship in our lives. We pray that
you remind us that you are always with us and will never
leave us. Amen.
2. Have you ever prayed for God to show his mighty power,
like Elijah did? What was the result?
Prayer: God, we pray you show us how strong you are in
our lives and how we can overcome anything with you. We
pray that you protect us, guide us and heal us when we are
struggling. Amen.

3. What would the biggest problem be if it didn’t rain for
three years?
Prayer: God, thank you for providing for us through rain
and crops to allow us to eat. We pray that you continue to
provide for us and the world. We pray for those who don’t
have enough food to eat and those who live in places where
food is harder to grow. Amen.
4. What was God’s point in stopping the rain?
Prayer: God, thank you for being the creator of everything
and the provider of rain. Thank you for reminding us that
you control everything and can make it rain and not rain
whenever you please. Amen.
5. Rain is one way that God provides for our needs. What are
some other ways that God provides for us?
Prayer: God, thank you for always providing for us so we
can live. We thank you that we have enough food to eat
and shelter to live in. Please be with those who don’t and
allow us to help the needy if we can. Amen.

